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where hG fomative experieices induded
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On the day of the .dienary, 6 ]une,

wofsont annual Isaiah Bedin lecture,
andlgmated for the occsion with the
British Acad€ml equi!2lent, was giren bI
Dr lames Billingtoq ribra.ian ofconsress-
As part ofthe sme celebration at Wol$on,
Muruy reralia gave a piano recital (lerlin
was a lifelong music lov{) md m exhibilion
entided rfldgB o/Isaafi Ms mouted. othd
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Dr Hardl and Oford alumDa tetuifer
Holn$ hare co edited a second vollne of
Berlids letten, E lAnrrrirsr retkrs 1946 1960

(Chatto md l and!s). The letters reveal

Bedint sharp obser@tions on the events of
the ?ost-wd Iea6 and on th€ politicians

who shaped them, mary of whoo he tns
?ersondlta Di Hardy has .lso edited ft. Booft

oJ Isaiah: Persokal tnpresions af koiah B{lin
(BoFeI rtess), ! collection of nemoirs by
those who knew Bdlin oi w{e influerced
by hid. ln addition, wolfson College
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